Dear Parents/Guardians,
This year we will be using LiveSchool, an app that will help us share behavior feedback with you
and your child. Your child will receive positive points in LiveSchool for hard work and good
behavior. We will also give feedback on negative choices your child may make. By working hard
on a regular basis, your child will be able to earn rewards and participate in fun events.
Creating your new LiveSchool Parent Account
1. Go to the following link: https://parent.liveschoolinc.com
2. Enter the Parent code provided to you. You can contact the School if you did not receive
your code: sfaparent@sfacs.us or call 215-288-2001
3. You will now see your Child’s profile. To add another Child, click on the profile picture at the
top right, then select “Add a Student”. Enter the Child’s code and click “Submit”.
4. Click on “Timeline” to view point details.
Creating a new Student Account
1. Go to the following link: https://student.liveschoolinc.com
2. Enter the Student code provided to you. You can contact the School if you did not receive
your code: sfaparent@sfacs.us or call 215-288-2001
3. You will now see your profile. To add a Parent, click on the profile picture at the top right,
then select “Add a Parent”.
4. Click on “Timeline” to view point details.
As a courtesy, we are providing each family with two Guardian codes so that up to two
Guardians may have a unique log-in to the LiveSchool web portal and LiveSchool app. You can
download the LIVESCHOOL app on your mobile phone by searching "LiveSchool parent". To
learn more, please visit the following web address for a short video introduction to the service:
tinyurl.com/LiveSchoolParent
We continue to be committed to student success, and we are confident that furthering the
relationship between school and home will have a great impact. If you have any questions,
please feel free to contact the School.

How should I use the app?
Check the app at least once a week to see your child’s progress. Use the information as a
conversation starter with your child about the choices he or she is making in school. Congratulate
and encourage your child when they earn points and positive feedback from teachers - research
shows that positive encouragement is more effective than negative feedback.

What should I do if my child is misbehaving?
If you notice a pattern of negative behavior, work with your child to set goals for better behavior
in school. Consider rewarding your child at home for their progress at school. For instance, you
can use the information in LiveSchool to determine their allowance or amount of computer time
they are allowed to have.

How else can I get involved?
Volunteer at school to help chaperone a field trip or school dance. Consider donating items or
asking local businesses to donate items to the School store. The more items in the school store,
the more motivated your child will be to go above and beyond expectations at school.

